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JUVEEN
oTerthrows Dyspopsla
Buy a box of "IcrEES" 25c. »nd mall the outside
•wrapper to Hamilton Chemical Co., P. O. Boi 1864.
New York, and you will recelre Free 25c. worth of
charming Photographs for family entertainment
—forelgtFvlewB, celebrities, etc.

"JCVEEX "tta p-urety rfgetatile awl ataolutety
karmleta compound of flrf tittiitlanccsin the
/arm of little mgur toaUil pillt.

•VCt"A'ff-V"la»clentlflc»lly prepan-d and combined
after the recipe of the mon famous ipeclallst
livlnft. for the core of ConsWpatton and Indigestion.
Fur sale at druggists or acldrew the proprietors.
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not

soles from some dealers. They are
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how to buy a good .'-hoe and can

give you value for your money.

Kemember, it wiU be our endeavor

to five vou the be&t Boot-s andr^ fc.

Shoes for the least money, to be

found in the market.

SULLIVAN & SON,

2i:5 Center Street.

A TERRIBLE DISASTFR.
Nm YORK. Aug. 17 —The steamer GeUer.

of tlie Thiugvalla Line, which left New i
York last Saturday for Stettin, was run

1 into off Cape Race Tuesday by the steam j
I ship T hingvalla, of the same line. Her side
1 was stove in and she sank rapidly. Th«

panic-stricken people were gotten into boats
as quickly as possible, theThingvalla's boat*
being also used in the work of rescue. Tht
Geisor sank so fast, however, that before
the boats returned from the Thingvalla
after their first trip, the disabled steamei
had gone down, leaving scores of peopl*
struggling in the water. Many of thest
were picked up, but when the roll wat
called on board the Thingvalla it was found
that eighty iiassengers and thirty-nine ot
the crew of the Geiser were missing. Th(
Hamburg Line steamship Woiland, which
was in the vicinity, came up in time to assist
in the work of rescue, and she divided the
rescued party with the Thingvalla, the lat-
ter proceeding in a damaged condition for
Halifax, while the Wetland proceeded tc
New York, arriving at quarantine late yes
terday afternoon.

The collision between the Thingvalla and
Geiser occurred off Sable Island. TheGeisei
sank in five minu-es. The Thingvalla's pas-
sengers, +55 m number, were transferred tf
the Wieland and brought here with four-
teen passengers and tweutv-oue of the crew
of the Geiser. All the others on the Geiser,
eighty passengers and thirty-nine of the
crew, were drowned. The Thingvalla is try-
ing to reach Halifax The exact extent oi
her injuries is unknown. The Thingvalla
left Stettin July2ti, and Copenhagen August
4. for J?ew York. She is commanded by
Captain Lamb. She is 1,841 tons register.
The (..eiser was of 1>71 tons.

The collision occurred about four o'clock
Tuesday morning. First Mate Henry Brown
had been in charge, the captain having re-
tired at eleven p. m. The night was per-
fectly clear and no danger apprehended
About four o'clock Captain Moller was

! awakened by a call from the chief officer on
the bridge, who said there was danger of a
collision A moment later there was a shrill
blowing of whistles, which awakened the
passengers, but before they could get on
deck or seize life pi eservers there was a
terrible shock and the ve-sel's side was,
crushed in Some ef the water tight com-
partment* were broken into and the ship
began at once to sink Those on board were
thrown into contusion ai.d panic and a rush
was made for the boats.

Captain Moller rushed to the bridge
clothed only in his nightdress He says he
heard two whistles, meaning that his steam-
er would keep on her courso H» recog-
nized the Thingvalla approaching amidships
on the starboard s ide The Geiser's engines
were reversed and she was baokm? water.
The same wa* being done by the Thiag-
valla, but both steamers were under too
heavy headway to avert the catastrophe.

Captain Moller continues: "The passen-
gers had now be*n awakened and were
scrambling over each other in wild confu-
sion in an effort W reach the tipper decks.
They forgot the ftrtt rule onboard ship In
case of accident—to seize life preservers. I
callod to them to do so, but they paid no
heed. I gave orders to man the boats, and
the small boat astern was lowered, but the
settling of the steamer aft at this moment
sank the boat. In less than two minutes
from the time I reached the bridge we were
struck, and within the same length of tima

- thereafter the vessel was partly under
water. I had hardly given orders to man
the life and small boats when I was swept
from tho bridge The panic-stricken passen-
gers made a jump for tho few boats thai
were launched, and the boats were imme-
diately capsuPd. As soon as I came to th«
surface I began to swim. I saw nothing in
the darkness but the masts of the &h.ip, but
I hoard tho -iwful cries, of those who were
struggling i» the water or sinking to death.
I suppose I hail been in the water nvo min-
utas when I came near a row-boat from the
Tlungvalla and was picked up The officers
and crew of the Thingvalla did overy thuis
that humun bemi:-, could do to save thi
lives of tho-e who went down with tha
Geiser.''

Other accounts corroborate the captain's
statement as to the panic of the passengers
and the swamping of the boats The pas-
senirprs were mostly farmers from the
Northwest, who had, by years of industry
and economy, accumulated a competence
aud were going on a visit U) their native
land Many wore especially attracted thith-
er at this time by the srrcAt exposition at
Copenhagen. Those that were saved lost
all their effects, and even all their clothing
except their nightwear.

Anders Wilse, of Minneapolis, one of those
saved, says that, being used to oarly rising,
he was awake when tfie crash came about
four o'clock. He heard the cries of the offi-
cers and crew and the orders for all to come
on deck He rushed up and tried to cut
loose one of the life-boats, bu*. could not do
so Tho steamer sank with terrible rapidity.
lie was taken down in the whirlpool When
became up.-he was under an overturned
life-boat. He swam around until he was
picked up.

Oler Jansen, of St. Paul, Minn., says that
when he heard tho ships crash together he
seized a life preserver and rushed on deck.
He cut one of the Geiser's boats loose, but
it stuck to the steamer until she sunk The
life boat was then freed, but turned over bet-
tore it reached the water. He got on the
upturned boat and was saved by the boat-
swain's crew from the Thingvalla.

The most miraculous escape of all was
that of the second mate Mr. Jorgensen. H«
was in his bun* when the collision occurred
The black nose of the Thingvalla scraped bj
his bunk and pushing igainst the door ol
his cabin held it closed The anchor chaii
of the Thingvalla was hanging almost with-
in his reach. He spran ^ for It, and grasp-
ing it went up hand over hand onto tht
Thingvalla.

The panic aboard the Thingvalbj wbea
the shock occurred was almost as great a;
that on the Geiser, but as it was soon ap
parent that there was no danger of the ves-
sel sinking immediately, the officers suc-
ceeded in calming the excited people. Capt-
ain Laub's crew were under excellent dis
cipline A few moments later, however
when it was learned tlu water was pouring
in at the forward bulkhead the pasaengert
again became excited and crowded around
the boats The cries of the struggling peo>
pie from the Geiser added to the excitement.
The officers retained their comrxmurc and
forced the people back from tbo vessel'*
•ide.

Captain Lamb ordered the cargo removed
from the forohold. This caused the forward
part of the ship to rise so that the hole in
the bow was o«t of water. The vessel wa«
then safe for the tinw being, and the tears
of the passengers wore calmed. The wort
of rescuing the Ge«cr'» oeoplo had airead)
been begun, and was pressed with vigor.

... '\»tcould

teats, and the search was kept up «ntfl j
there was no possibility that any remained !

1 afloat and unaided They cruised around i
1 until daylight The Tbingvalla, after taking I
| aboard the thirtv five rescued jiersoiiii, hid

over 500 passengers, beside a crew of sixty
m«n. She was badly disabled and when,
after five hours' slow ami careful sailing the

i Wieland was sighted, arrangements were
I quickly made by which every one except

officers and crew were transferred to the
j latter steamship.
1 Captain Laub and his orew refused W

abandon the Tlungvalla. though she could
only make two knots »n hour. Should a
storui arise before she reaehps a port the
men will have to take to the lifo-boats. At
her rau, of traveling she could not reach
New York before to-day, and with rough
weather would be detained till Monday or I »ute«
Tuesday. Her agents. Messrs Kunch * • CIU re

Kdvc, express confidence that she will reach
here safely. The Wieland had an unevent- j «
ful voyage after leaving the Thingvalla | a
and she safelv landed her large load

CONGRESSIONAL.
In th* Scn»t* and Dou** ol
K*l>r**mt*tlve*.

\VASHIKOTON. Au« It,—SKBATE—A coinrounl
eation trotn the t>l»trlol CommlnHoner* n-ltttlvt
to the creotion of eli-eiric wire* In tho DUtrtcl
of Columbia »a» urex-iuxj >««»ter<la)- ana ifu*« .
rise to a Ions du.ous.sion a* to tbe availability
and safetv of electricity »» » motor The t-ui)
iwt »eni over till to day A vote *»» '"fn *»K '
en on Mr Morysn s resolution to postpone the
fisheries treaty till Dvrvrnher nox«. The reso
lution «r is aisitk'rtvtl to-Neas ti, nay» <T

Tho Edmuntlk resolution lookmgto the pnv
metit of white depositor* In the Freeuim'ti s
Hunk wa» taken up unil after <li»cu»slon went
over without action Mr Ueatraa then an-
dressed the S,-niit.- on the President'* annual
nies>ni!e He ite-ml>.'>! the people us being
mercilessly plundered fur the benotltof Ihecupi-
talibts *

The confirence report on the Army Appro-
priation h i l l «a> then taken up Mr. Gorman

IMMIGRATION EVILS.
Old Story of Misery and Suf-

fering la Retold.

A SERIOUS COLLISION.

K<MMt
i Vrvtflit Mid Paw**c«t *!•!•
T«c««h*r ouUw ItUuoto Cwtral
tad 8«v«ral FWWMH a*» •»v»r»»F !»•
lur*d>
UMIOAO*, Aug. 17.—A serious collision

ocoumd on the Illinois Central railroad at
South Lawn, twenty-five miles from here, W
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Tmtliuuiiy showing th» Starvation Wages ommj u»wu, iw<jui.j-»vvi u»«7» ..— ->,--,—
1'aUI to \Vom«-n-Kui|>loy«-ni put on 7j30 Thursday mornlag Wh«u the colllalol i (JhlUiney for 2c.

tlii- stand niul Tell About { nnmirisad both trains wurv running at the .„„!„„ r>rl|,. *>,<
"t'tlureil

u r a .
ocoumjd both trains wero running at the _, j # "s>
rate of flfte«nmlto« «o hour. The passen i ura«X OI1J.» ' -1" -

SATURDAY, AUG. 18,

We xvill sell our \o. 1 Lamp
Remember, Sat-
, 2c, 2c, 2c.

.
«er train consisting of a mail ear, expres* I

Bnot. « , „ . . a m the hands of army olHc^rs
He belie\«l ttmt he wouM offer » renolution for

.u*«itee to investigate the •"Jl6"-
1

SHU" 11 l.lltti'l^'I l'I l*» H I » MK" "•*'*• «•*"• " •

and «>ho safolv landed er arpe ' tencv on the pun at the ordnance Corps tha*
of nassencen. at her dock in Hoboken lasl W0uld onl\ he rivaled l>> the reef nt disclosurB*

, V. n,'w- - j i o~. mnatlv as, to the ordnance department of the fcnxUannislit. The rescued peoplo were
broupht to the Hotel Denmark,
Greenwich street, this city.

mostly
NO. ST

The Xebraiikt Prohlliltlun Convention.
Owuu, Aug 17 -The Prohibition State

convention concluded its labors yesterday
by nominating lieorge W. Bigelow, of Lin-
coln, for Governor; Rev John Dale, of
Omnha, for Lieutenant Uovernor; John E.
Hopper, Secretary of State; John f. Helin,
Auditor; J. H. Stewart. State Treasurer;
H. F Hilton. Superintendent of Public In-
struction . Judge John Barr, Attorney Gen-
eral, and A. Kobcrt*, Land Commissioner.
William U. Olmger. of Burl, was recom-
mended us a candidate for United States
Senator. The platform adopted demands
the repeal of all license laws; arraigns the
old parties for subserviency to toe liquor
interests, and especially the Republican
party of Nebraska for failing to redeem its
pledge to submit a prohibitory amendment
to a popular vote It demand local option
and high license; favors the removal of the
internal revenue tax on intoxicating liquors;
demands woman suffrage and favors the
election of United States Senators by the
people. ___^__

The Interuatlonal Yachting Regatta.
JJKntoiT, Mich, Aug. 17—The interna-

tional yachting regatta at Mackmac Island
yesterday resulted in a victory for the Ca-
nadians. The Oriole, of Toronto, took the
Mackmac prize cup, against the Wasp, of
Cleveland, and Idler, of Chicago, in one of
the closest and best sailed lake contests on
record The start was made at 11 -21 a m.,
the Wasp crot>smg the line first, followed
bv the Oriole at tl 25 and Idler at 11:82 Off
Point Kable the Wasp gave way to the Idler,
the latter taking the lead and seeming in a
fair way to win By able seamanship the
Oriole closed upon the Idler, with the Wasp
steadily losing About two and one-half
miles off the turning buo\. the Oriole passed
the Idler and finished tho last lag of the
course in about eight minutes, without time
allowance, winning the race by some twen-
ty-five minutes, accordinc to yachting rules.
The Idler crossed tho finishing line a full
half hour before the Wasp Tho race was
witnessed bv an immense crowd.

Yellow Fev«r Rrtaf*-»» Welcome.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17 —Health Commissioner

De Wolf announced Thursday morning that
hahad no fear from the fever infected
Southern districts and would welcome refu-
gees with open arms "I have just com-
pleted arrangements to supervise all bag-
gage coming from the infected districts of
Tampa and Jacksonville, and I have no fear
that our city will receive the infection of
yellow fever if I can supervise the baggage.
1 will wefc-orae these refugees and strangers
flying to us for safety, and only request that
their baggage be turned over to us for fumi-
gation. To this end 1 have requeued all the
railroad-, from the South to not i fy me of the
presence of through baggage on their trains.
1 have also agents at Cinclnnnti ami other
points, so that the line-that will notify mo
of any through baggage will have prompt
attention."

A Louisiana Tntceilv-
Ni:w OKI.FIN-.. Aug. 17-E A Smith, a

civil engineer <>t New rbcriii was killed
ycstei.Ku .it Freetown b\ citirens of that
place for st irnt iK »» trouble among the ne-
groes Tlie affair grows out nf the whip-
ping ot some disreputable parties at Abbe-
ville. (,n Friday, In reg >1 itors. The partie-
molested weie u white woman and a negro

as to the ordnance department of the

After further di>>ou«<-ion theconferenoe report
was communed in—\e:is *). nays U The House
Fortification hill »a» pn Denied ami referred
The riant iy treaty wa- then taken up and or-
uVreil to l-<- rt-iul by -fi-uons The tlrst article
hmiru been re.ul. Mr Uih«on took the floor and
mad

Mr

A spicy »K!><los.
NEW YOHK, Aug 17-Tho immigration

investigation was rosuuuxl yesterday. There
wero present Congressmen Ford, Dates,
Uut'tithor and Spinola The tirst witness
called was Julius Oppenhelmor, umnufact- |
uror of cloak* ami suits Ho said ho hail '
been in tho cloak and suit business for
eleven yoars und usually employed one hun-
dred hands. In former years three-fourths
of his employes wero females and to day
tho sex is uboiit equally divided The wages
paid at present iwre U-n or twelve per oont
lower than yearn ago Witt
the docreaso \vu» duo to th
Poles.

This lino of examination was suspended
while Congressman Ford interrogated tho
witness as to the reason whv Marion Pros-
ton, who gave testimony before the com

car, bttirgaire car, smoker, chair oar and |
throe al«epers. Is, with tho exception of th« I ™
sleeper*, a complete wreck. The blainie foi '
the scotdeat is laid on those In charge ol
nwuenger train, and they allege that the ail j Attention js called to our line of
brake* failed to work. I Notion* ladies' and children's Side

Tratn-tna»ter Berry in a report from the , E|Mt|ca i)reps Shields. Hairpins. Linea
of the accident gives the Itet ol , /olton Tapes, German Knitting

follows: John Grouse, P»*l£oU,m Ciochetfcotton. Fancy Braid*.
- Cuffa

Fans.
Tooth Brushes^ Ladies' Collars,
anil Chemisettes. Kid «loves.
Silk Lisle and. Cotton Gloves. Jersey

order imittoo, was discharged: The explanationMr Fr.\('<i~Ucd utunimoas consent to order i mittoo, was illsenargou. me nxpianaiiu
that nil debate un the treaty shall olose on Mon- I Wa8 tjlat |,js partner, Mr. Wilinskl, got o:
dayevenlnir ni-xt ,i,,,l th.it the votes on th* ( j f, reading the evidence given I]
twaty should comm.-m-e ut twelve octoek on i . iml,ul»o of the mom«i..vv-^ "'»' '" ̂  «

l
 ^ m v t . v v w - —

onTues.itu\ neit .No action WR» taken anatne
Semite adji urn"(l

Hot'SK—The Fortlttoition Appropriation bill
was passort without division Th« oonterimce
report on the hill aulhcin/mv' the Riohmond &
Danville Railroad Company to lav tracks in the
D^trtct of Polumlua wa^ agreed to

Mr. Mornll, o[ K.in«u». culled up a resolution
assigning M*v ' »nd < for the conslJeratton of
general peustim legislation with a proposed
amendment rhanutnu the dates to August -9
and .Sit. A rt^e on the previous question showed
no quorum, and :i call nf the Hou»e was or-
dered. One hundred nnd ^oventj -four members
weresho«nto tif present, hat the morning
hour expiring the resolution went over.

The resolution dirertlna: the Printing Com-
mittee to ln ies t tgHie the .insertion thut the Pub-
lic Printtr hu5» f''!! for prlnfn)t purposes In
Eni-'laud. was reported ad\ep»elv The resolu-
tion wo* tabled

Mr Spi infer of Illinois, tried to secure con-
sideration of the Oklahoma bill, but the point
of no quorum licmc raised, was forced to iibun-
don the attempt

Mr. Burnes, or Missouri called up the Defici-
ency bill. Mid .iski d i ts consid'Tiuion On a di-
vision. Mr Luim-i, of Iowa, raised thi point of
no quorum OIK o! the House ensued and
showod li-s» th.in a ' l un rum present Mr Wenv
er, of Iowa 111:1 \c u mntiou to re\oke all le.nes
of absence i M'ept those granted forsitkuess.
This motion developed much opposition Thr
resolution was tabled and tho Hovite ttdjournca.

1'rosport* fi»r Frull

8iMiiM.Kin.ii. Mass , Aus. 17.
the.V'-"' Kiv]l<iH<l Hon» -.trnd from 1,848 eor-
rospondonts. covering the frui t growing re-
gions of New England, New York and
Michigan, »how an enormous yield of grapes
in all sections, a remarkably -hort crop of
[wars of all varieties, n curtailed yioltl of
plums and a ful l crop of peaches in Dela-
ware, Michigan and other swtions where
commercial!* grown, with u verj limited
production in the |«-ach orchards of New
England High prices n re considered posi-
tively certain for pears and plums, with me-
dium value- for grapes and poaches, but
grapes held for the winter market will
doubtless coinin.ind comparatively fancy
prices The apple crop is on the whole con-
siderably lc»s than the "oven year" pro-
duction two years ago, owing to drought In
some sections, cold weather at tho time of
bloominc and premature dropping of tho
fruit.

Thi* Will Advance the I'rlc* of Coal
PnthA.nEi.pHiA, Auir 17 —The coal traffic

agents of tho Pennsylvania, Reading, Le-
high Valley, New Jersey Central and New
York, Lake Erie & Western railroads at tho
Long' Branch mooting duoided to advance
the freight rate on coal for all points from
ten to fifteen cents |>er ton. Tho question
of westbound all-rail rates was considered
and an advance on the basis of five cents

•x-
^ .__ . bv

Marion and "on the impulse of the moment
discharged her." Ue was sorry for it tho
next moment.

"What was there in tho girl's testimony
that excited your partner'" asked Mr Ford.

"Well, 1 don't know. She mocked Mr.
Wilinskl's wuy of talking," said witness.

"Was her testimony true!"
"She told the truth, but she mado futi of

the way my purtuor talks," snul Mr Oppon-
heimer.

SaniueMJompers, president of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, described tho feat-
ures of . his organization and those of the
Central Lubor Union and tho Knights* of
Labor. Tho American Federation has in
its ranks about 5HO.OOO men. some of which
belong to the Knights of Labor. He con-
siders unhealthy and forced Immigration a
curse to the workinguion. Hu citod ati in-
stance where, in 1HSII. tho cigarmakors work-
ing in the factory of Ashcmen & Co., of Mil-
waukee, went on astrlko. That firm adver-
tised in Austrian newspapers forhanda.
The advertisement- wore highly colored
and staUxl how happily pooplo could liva
near Milwaukee and have good wages.

Hannah Moore, a worker on overalls, tcs-
-Roports to titled as to the wages paid female operative

by clothing manufacturers Witness sup-
porUHl herself and children on twouty-flvo
rents u day. She buys seven ecmts woith
of meat und two cents worth of tiulU, u.-vor
uses butU-r, and In Hush timosgelb acouplo
of ecgs The rest goes for rent-

Vincciizo Coluuibo, a ntitarj, tostlne<l to
the correctness of the stories about John
Morune, the padrone, who bossos .r)iH) Ital-
ians on tho aqueduct, keeping them in vir-
tual slavery. Adjourned.

oaauatttee as ...—.— .
•oncer, of 3133 Wentworth avenue, Chlcagu.,
badly rtaldod, may die. Injured: A. O
Barry, colored portor; Anderson Cobb,
Itioma. aptaM. baggage-ma^r.; Mr*, ^.-p^t'ltaiki.^ Combs, Buttoni,

SSA^r^^^^ S£ J5SJ, Ew£» :r sasr t-B;1 I^K1r-iiss ft^cs
Owuu and were taken to this city on a roliei " "

, train. j
Two Polloumeu Murdired. I

IX)I:ISVII.I,B, Ky., Aug. 17.-Ofno«rs Jo«
Rosenberg and James Jones were killed
yugUirday morning about two o'clock at 29*
Lafayette street Tho house where the >
murder was committed was Inhabited by'
what is known as ' the dirty dozen." r
Charles Dilgur, a notorious man employed
for a time as special watchman at the BuoK-
InKluuu Theater, did the killing assisted by
his mistress, "Hugjtie" Bums. Dllgor had |
gouo into tho front room In the second story \
where tho Hums woman was. He had
boou drinking and was considerably un-,
de* the influence of liquor. A fight took
place between him aud the woman, and
loud cries of "murder" and "police" were
beard coming from the house. Policemen
Jonos tuid Roseiiburg hurried to tho place
and had placed the pair under arrest, when

declined to go with them and

«,™r,« "Chenille, " K < > p « > S i lU. Silker
Elcliiug Flax. Stamped Linen-. Antique
LaceTid;e». Coisets, Hosiery, etc.

ERIE STORE.

LATEST NEWS ITEMS.

per ton to Chicago was ordered This
makes the new rate to Buffalo 8J.25 per ton,
and U) Chicago « 50 per ton Those revised
tariffs will go into effect on September 1,
and the unual ton davs' notice will be issued
to tho trade, Acivinling to thu statement
uiAdH b\ a participant in the meeting tho
advance1, wore unanimously indorsed and
tho mm rates Vlll oporatf untilJanuary 1,
vviien another ninoting of thesi- officials trill
tie holJ to dPtcrnmiP the otlvisability ol a
still f t i r l l i i - radva iuo .

who were livmir tocfther The negro shot on«>
of the rc^uUtors rftid a numlier ot nngroes
w f . r f t h e i i r t i , \ e n frotn town. They went
to Kiee t i xvn , > n < ' inf i . in ,»d the nogro element
thi»re .in.i \e- t i nlav's tnolef i« said to have
bM-n q u i t ' ' \vn-ivi ' " "''s.ild tha t pohtict
l iuve nothii ,- ' '" "if wit'i the trouble. A

1-itf! dispath -.ax-i tha t Smi th was the only
whit.- i K ' i s r . n h ' i r t It is s.nd that riineteon
nei'ioes un-nnising. but it is not known
v, hi'ther tho\ were killed or have nil. away.

Senatorial Work Mii|>p<'«l Out.
Wi^HiM'ToN. Aii£r 17—The action of the

Republican cau -11- ,.f Wednesrtav evening
in ariaiiBinir an order of business was yes-
lerdav subnvtu-rl bv Senator Shortnan,
chairman of the Republican ca'icus commit-

ta l Senator Harris, chairman of the
Democratic cuucus committee Senatoi
Sherman sta'ed yesterday afternoon that
no airreenien1 h,id been reached further than
that the Senate should dispose of the fish-
eries treaty, the bi'rls for the admission of
new btati- the tariff and the Southern eleo
tions question The .other matters to be
considered, he said, were unimportant, and
they w ould be taken up as occasion pre-
sented lUelf.

Th« I»<>« Ma" Robber'* Identity.
YORK A iff. 17 —An evening papei

claims to have information that the mat
Charles Edwards, said by Von Oberkampf,
the Chicago mail robber, to be at the head
of a gang o'f mail thieves, is Chester Ed-
wards'Bradle}, who formerly was an inspect
or in the New York post-office, was removec
for alleged questionab practice andI ba»
since had a varied career. The Sew York
post-offlep officials, however, discredit tb<
story Bradley is said to have been at one
time district attorney < Chautauqua Conn
ty, N. Y . and to have had trouble about the
funds of that^fficc.^

Ant!-Pr»hihltlonlst« In SM«|AH. ••
MADISON. Wis, Aug. 17.-About 20C

whisky men are in the citv holding a con
ventlon in oppfisition to the Wisconsin Pro-
hibitionists K\ Congressman DuenUsr, oi
Milwaukee, in responding to an a/ldros« ot
welcome, declared thn' the Prohibition
States receive jtist as man*' Federal license!
now as before the prohibition laws were en
aruui He theuf'.t food men should be al
lowed t<i <-nnage "> Ui - liquor business.

Faoil B-llron«l Accident.
CoLfM..t -. C) . \u,-. 17.-A terrible ar,

cident occurred on t'.e Little Miami railroaf
at Cedari-ille, twet.:'- miles north of Xenia
at six o'clock last r i gh t The nortbbount
nassengT train winded with a freigh
train The r-npw-r of tho piwsenger train
was seriouslv. if n .t fatally injure-l. and a
lady i*wn{.'<-r ktl^d. Particulars couk
not be secure.!, as there is no telegrapf
station at tip- p!ac-«-.

No N>w C'»«
new

of yclu«

i Mrs.

A FortutK- for a HUH«> Rnll Man.
ST I ' A f i . M i n n , \U(f 17—Manager John

S Hnrncs, ol tin: St. Paul Haw Ball Club,
vosteidnv tereivi i l notice fronfn lesnl f irm
ot Loin'.on, EiiRliind, to the effect that !>v
the death "f tbc-ir client, Jului Stone Morri-
soti and in i«''>nUinc'% with hia lust will und
testament Mi Krinir.s lx-( anie possessor of
thu U-sUitoi's inaii<,ion and estate, called
C'umberbill Wood, in C•o^l l l t^ T\ rono, Ire-
land, together wi th t'JO,0(K) invested in thieo
percent consols The pri-sence ut the holr
is a^teil ini'i to defray his expanses it is
said that i5 l ) .K)hml bean forwarded to a |
firm of New York hankers, and ho was
urged Ui come on us quickly :t-> possible. , don T>
Manager Barnes was surprised and niitur- leapiies

AN OCEAN STEAMER RACE.

Four of tin- Fusteiit Ship* on the Atluntlo
Will Start N«-xt S»tur<l»y r»r a Kaoe
AcriWH th« Ooeun.
NE» Y(HIK, Aug. 17.—There will be. a groat

race tor Europe bwtwoen four of the fast
ocean steamers on Saturday afternoon. Tho
La Bourgoguo, of the French Line, sailing
at two o'clock, will lead the Hoot of racers,
followed by the Cunarder, Umbrio, at 2-HO
o'clock, the new Inman liner. City of Now
York, at three o'clock for her first trip from
New York to Liverpool, and tho North ()nr-
man Lloyd Ems at four o'clock. The Urn-
brla has been surpassed only by the Etruria,
which U now tho fastest sti'amer on tho
ocean

The great speed which it is expected tto
Cltv of Now York will attain whun her en-
gines gain good working order has raisnd a
spirit of emulation among tho captains of
tho ottier vessels, and there is no doubt that
the v will use all the steam thcv ran with
safety so as not to let the Inman liner
pass them on the Atlantic. It <s true that
the oaptaln of each steamer scouts tho idea
that they art; going to race, but it is Biiid
that thurc is some money warred on the
contest.

The Cunurder Etruria is to start from Liv-
erpool next Saturday. Her present record

07 T«l««r«P«» From all
tho E»rtl».

Emperor William will visit King Humbert
at Romo October 15, and will remain there
throe davs. ,

r . The p,Vnch SilverinB and Ornamental
Dlltfor declined U) go with them and Glasj Company Of St. Louis, has assigned.
whipped out a knife andstabbod Jouos three Agsels ttod Uabllities about (80,000.
Uuics, once In the right ternplo and twU-e Th(j VeBUaringhause rolling mill at 8U
over the heart Jones died Instantly. Roson- gignod the Amalgamated —'*-
berg hud but one wound, and that was over
the right hnuplo Uilgor escaped, but was ,
afterward captured ut the home of hi>
brother. The, feeling here against tho
brutal murderer Is intense, and a lynching
would not be a surprise. ,

mlniir>ot» Deiuoortitlr Oonvtiitton.
ST. P*ru, Minn.. Aug. 10.--Tho Demo-

cratic State convention was callod to order
at 9 5U Thursday niornins. previous to the
nomination for Lioutonaot Governor a coin-
mitlae was appointed to wait u|>ou Kugeue
M. Vriluon aud bnng him to tho stage Upon
his appoaraucc he was heartily cheered. '
He •'poke briefly, saying that there '
has been no such ohanoo for victory

j as the present for tvvouty-livo years
He thanked the convention for tho
honor conferred upon him, and called upon
the delegates to art together for the good of
tho party. The usual resolutions Indorsing
thu tulrninlstratiou of President Cleveland
and tho Mills tariff bill wero adopted. Daniel
Buck was then nominated for Lieutenant
Governor, but refused to accept. Finally,
after some persuasion, he consented and
his nomination was made unanimous.

How H« liitnrprnt* the Law.
TACOMA., W. T., Aug. 17.-The full text of

Chief Justice Jones' decision that women
can not vote in this Territory ban be«n given
to thr public. This decision U based entirely
upon the construc-Uon of tho Intent of Uon-
(roas In conferring legislative powjrs upon
tfie ultizeas of tho Territory. It turns en-
tlmly upon the word "cltteeu" as usod by
the framers and it Is held that It referred to
male cltlcens only. The court holds that
It wu« certainly not th« Intent of Congreia
that a womun should go to tho House of
Representatives or an a delegate.

•noO.OOO ItHinngfi bjr Hush Klrei.
KJNIISTOX, Out., Aug 17 —Bush nrps have

bwn raging fiercely in tli« townships of
Cleorcndou, Luvant, Ciuiontt aud Oso, aud
havo already done damage to the extent of
nearly ?,W,0(K)U The wholosootlon has been
<i«vustaled ttnd tnun> settlers havo lost
evoivtlung Communication is cut off, as
tlii> bridge iind cordurov roads have been
burned or else rendured Impassable by
fallun trooa ThoUnUno govorniiu%nt will

Louis has signed the „
which advances wages about ten per oen<

The Pennsylvania Sons of Temperance fi»
camp at Scranton, Pa., held their parade o»
the IBth There were over 4,000 people U»

A little sou of Edward Hanlan, the oars-
man, set tiro to his clothing while playing
with mutches tho other day, and was burned
to death

Advico-s from Cayenne, French Guiana,
mate that the business portion of that city
has boon destroyed bv fire. The loss la
$3,OU",UIO. . ..

Fire the other day totally destroyed th«
soap works of David Repp at York, Pa.
Orifjinof tiro unknown. Loss, f 10,000; in-
suruncu, t7,OUO.

A young girl twelve yoars of age, namea
Klorcni-u Morso, ascended Mont Blanc the
other day This oxcella all previous records
of uscTUtsof this mountain.

Mr Robert Oarrett c-outinues to improve
In health. Should Mr. Garctt be able to
travel, his friends think of removing him
to Now|>ort, K. I., next week.

The schedules of Ooodoin-uifh & Wogloma,
publishera of Kuudav school books, at 133

.Nassau street. New York., filed recently,
show liabilities of »7tl,T'J«; actual asset*,
ia,m8. _

The mill of tho Ellsworth Milling Com-
pany, a few miles from Torre Haute, Ind.,
wa« burned tbo other day, destroying the

machinery, UW.OOU bushels ol
l.OJtl barrols of Hour. Loss fSO,-

insurauce fIh),IKX).
collision oi'curtvd the other night near

»klll Point, on the Hudson, between the
Saratoga and the schooner Hal-
schooner was sunk. The Sara-x

was not damaged, and outside of her
having a slight scare no one WM

Injured.
Ooncml Bouliitigcr urrivcxl at Paris iron

Amtt-ns the other il.iv His supporters
chec-rcd him loudly, while his opponents
tilsmxl him. Kiol» occurred betwoeii the
two factions, and troops wore compelled to
occupy various places in the city Ut pre-
aorvo"order A larjre number of arrests

City of New Yurk, does not sm-eeed
mir this, record it will not be his f n u l t

>»m<-l? Doftmils the !«• n> • Itiiltr*.
Conn., Aug. 1 7 — M r s IMi.iHt.uu-

art PnrrielU in her uildrtHs to the National
convention of the I'ruv.-rsal Peae< Union,
,K,W in session hnre, avowh f u l l sjrnp.it-tiv
wi th tl» peace movement, and says the.
llnrni- Kul<- l«rtv tune »lwii\s octod tuvonl-
Ing to Its prlnriples II. an interview Mrs
Parnell statos that she has* known thi> se-
crets of thr> Horn<- Kulo movement from the
bcLinuing, au'l that t h i rhargcs of the Lnn-

mt Mr Pornel! and his col-
hnve connived at assassination or__ _ it u^£ wi -i » • « » * ! -

aTly'p'tased, hut tie received the i-ongratula- | violence »ho knows, from her own personal
tions of his friends without demonstration, i knowledge, an- utterly^false. |

Mom sign tlie Trraty. The Convention of Scientists. I
PIEIIHE, D T.. Aug 17-The Kioux com- CUEVEI.AXI., O, Aug t7 -Ynstorday'i

missionor- having neon ordenvl to remain session of the American Association for the
for the present at Standing Kock, have for- | Advancement of_IsVience was^ de-voted «!*- '
warded to the agent at Chevenno Agency ' " - -• " --'*—
papers for the purpose of obtaining signa-
tures to tne Sioux treaty Not having any
loading and hostile chiefs at Cheyenne,
at Standing Koek, to intimidate the rank
and file of the tribe into not signing no
trouble is feared in inducing tl»«-m to con-
sent, a great many having already signed.

1 clusively to the discussion of alwtrusc »nd
I technical sclcntitU- matters, there being no
I general publi'' lecture. Tho number of sci-
entists present wax augmented by several
new arrivals. There will be. no session to-

1 d&v tho delegates being treatcxl to a lalcn
rldo to Put-in-1'.av Kfceptiorm were tcn-

| dered the visiting guests at the homes nfsent a great many having already signed, dered the visiting guesin at n.c ..«u..,» ...
Little No Heart, the leading chief at Chey- several of the most prominent citizen* last
enne, is said to be in favor of the treaty ; evening.
and has fully one half the Indians for fol-
lowers The commissioners apprehend no
trouble with the Cheyenne Sioux, who are
about one-sixth of all on the reservation.
Vrtrron Knlchto of the Key In Semion.

CHH AOO, Aug. 17 —At yesterday's session
of the Old Time Telegraphers' Association
L K. Whiteomb, of Chicago; H. H. Morris,
of New York, and P. V De Graw, of Wash-

A Woman HulHil«i«.
Lorisvii.iT.Ky., Aug. 17—A distressing

suicide occurred at noon yesterday at No.
1,017 Sixth street Mrs. Allemand, while
laboring under an aberration of mind, shot
herself through the temple and died histantr
ly. She was recently from Ht Louis, where
she lived until last month, when she came
here to reside, with her daughter. She wasnf New York, ana I . v ue »*raw, oi V*»BII- U«JT*, w ««xw..4,. -••— — <-

burton, we™ elected member, by acclams. about forty-seven years of age and a nrtive
in*, •,_ . . , . M. i _« t -..i_ *» i?MA«/u» H,,» ha* livful in this countrytion. Colonel Charlc* '. Taylor, of Louis-
ville, Ky.. was elected president; Day K.
Smith, of Kansas City, vice president, and
W. J. Dcaley, of N'ew York, secretary -treas-
urer, for the ensuing year. The association

Of France, but
since her youth.

has lived in this country

Yellow Fever Kvfngeft Coming North.
CHAKI.ESTOS, H C, Atjg. l7.-Forjrtcan

urer, lor me ensuuiK yn»r. i •.*> ***w,<.*.v.* pMsetl),erB from Florida passed north lust
adjourned to meet In Louisville on the third n Nonc of them werp sirk James O.
Wednesday and Thursday of next Septem- Can>y trom Jacksonville direct, wa»
her. The member* of the association en- 9toppe'd at Yemanec, but started for this
loyed a pleasant sail on the lake in the after- | ̂ y Qn another roa,j HI; is beimr watohad
noon and attended a banquotjast evening.

Another Good Man <ion« Wrong.
CilUAho, Auir 17—William Berry, form-

erly a respactod citiaon of Peeirui. Ill , was
pi-Id to the Cnmmal Court yesterday morn-
ing on a charge of obtaining money by fulse
pretensos He represented bims^lf a" T II.
Campbell, of Pcoria, and sccurod J300 ad-

of V«-llow Krvcr.
.i Aui(. 17 —No

(ever and no deaths
is

Hu is belay
j by dPtcctlveii at Ashley Junction
i Thr American l'rol»rtlv«- Tariff IM

NEW YOUR Auir 17.—At the monthly
* . . r i i l t t* '** of l^d

American Protective Tariff Leairne ycster-
| day, the rrimrts sl-owftd a great incrt-ase In
Ihe work cf oirriilatin? high turiff lltorature.
Ktephmi VV Kf>a«-h was elected manager in

I.lvn-htcxk I'rrlicht KutuJ Ailt uiK'xd.

I'liii.Ai.ni.i'JJU, AUR 17 —Tho IVnnxvl-
vaulu i-ailmad's woblern linns have fftsmid n
notVv i tnnot imi i ig an .tilvam*- in riiTsnod
boof anil l ives tock iiitcs to th« cast on
August 2") Ttit ilroitsifl br-nl rate will be
twi«ntv tlv-eriits to New York .ind twontv-
ttir<-e cent*, to Philndolphla, and the l ivtf-
•tru-kniti-s wi l l tx- ten <;otits to Now York
and rime cents to Phlladolplilii.

I ut»l ICiiliuwvy Accldi'.nt.
UAVKHIHLI- . Mann, Aug 17—Thursday

morning wl.iloC W. Towlc. of Riverside,
waa hnngliw a party to this city the horse
took fright and ran away Mr and Mra
Towlo, their two childron and Mrs W W.
Hamm and child were thrown from the
carriage, all being injured. The horso foil
upon MM. Hatntn's baby, four months old,
killing it

1 Itrnny Lynn* Must Hung.
1 rfrw YOKK, Aug. 17.-Judge Patterson
haa refused to grant a stay of execution in
the caso of Daniel Lyons for tho murder of
Athel Quimi He will br hanged on Tues-
day next Lyons, on being informed by his
counsel of the Judge's decision, took tho
matter coolly and simph remarked: "Well,
we must now prepare for the funeral."
Tl»e N«w York D«tnocr«tlc Convention.

I HA»AT«>SA, Aug 17.—At the meeting of
the Democratic State Convention yesterday
morning, after the call of the roll, the resig-
nation of Mr. Edward Kearney, of New
York, was read and accepted and the va- ,
eoncy was tilled by the selection of John R.
Van Voorhcw H was decided to hold the
convention at Buffalo, Heptembor 12.

I Nominated for Ooncrf-m.
I AKHOS, O , A««. 17.—At the second days'
1 teasion of the Congressional convention of
i tb« Twentieth district, held yesterday,
I Buiy»er, of Wayne County, was nominated
' on the one hundred and fifty-first ballot.

Seven Indians Killed by Lightning.
KASHAS CITV, Aug. 17.—Chief Mescott, of

(he KickapooH, hie squaw and five children,
were killed by lightning in his cabin on
the reservation near Nctawaka, Kansas,
yesterday.

A spi-ctal fro 11 Aiii/usUi. M e , sn.\s tholr
^vlll be a Repuli .• in m.i-.-. rr.e< ti iu" for
Kuitern M-tine. ul i'.in-'or. -n .\u/ust '33,
when Wr li 'a ne tvi)1 ii.ik-i- ln-< i .< xt •.|.i<.-ch.
Th«»re will lx-"thrr j l o i n i i M M i t -" -akers in
atU-iiilnni-e .Mr I.I.H'... w II .o-t .1 week
aft f - r the M.I ' •• ' • >" •''• ! '•'''' '
t ru i j - . i » ' n tn i ' '''•'' ' ' ' I '

A rei-j-ni l i I) ,1:1 'I i : • i " ' ' '
l l l t h e s i i n l l l ' . e i -.! T | i » - t ' I b" I -' l H
Mnd fur a tn.i . ti.i.-«luri<-d 'lie puom i-leva-
tor Mf». ilmy A. IJroxvn, a colored woman
thirty-five years of age, entered one of tha
burning bnlldlngs to rescue her niece. Annte
(•niton, and both perished. The property
loss was about $12,000; Insurance light.

The. Senate Committee on Military ana
Mili t ia has authorised its chairman to pre-
pare n bill giving to the Major General ot
tlie Army all the right*, priviflrges and ptm-
ers tliat navw been enjoyed by the General
and Ueutenaot Oonernl of the Army wow
those offices existed This action is tafctta
so as to enable tha Major General to jMJ
tlioscapecial aarignmenU which by law M»
to Vie bead of the army and which are -""-
vid«>d tor otherwise by atatnte.

BASE BALL GAMES.
The Co«l««t» Between the Various 1

and Association Clvb*.
CuriLaKO, Aug. 17.—The fonovrtnf taOW

result ot tha games played yesterday r
NATIOWAI, MAOCB.

At Phnad*lphia—Pittsburgh, 6; PhilsderpW%
1 A« Waahlngtoo—Indianapolis, 0-, Wasbioctn.
1 At fTew York—Detroit. 0; New York, 8.

At Boston—Chicago, »; Bottoa, 8.
WMTVRM ASaOCIATIOH.

At Chicago—Des Motnes. ft: Ms*oon«, '.
AtMllwaultee-Slonjc aty. *• MIlwjuKee, «,

j At St. Paul-Omaha, S; St P.ml. «

THE MARKETS
Flour, Grain i»ml 1'rovfa

YO«K, Aug. Itlk—MOSKV—tiu»«-Jatl)|

ElChaone closed Rteatly. Pouted rates 4SSO
4S7H, actual rites 1^4 «4«* for sixty days aM
487^487^ fordem.ind

Government bonds rlos»l tlrtn
I -isio'ipon 1*7'4 bid. i ' j>*

Campbell, OI fCOna, ami HUKUIBU tif> »••- KtephfJtl W Kf>a»-tl WftS Pienrn niiHingci in -
vance on a bogus bill of lading of Chandler, placc (>f Giu.lt-n Roach, d'y-»sedL The resig- *•
Brown & Co , grain nmrrliants of this city. ntttlori flt Gcn,.ral Socretury Joseph D. ..

^A Great </attl« RaUln( Corporation.
KANHAH CiTt, Mo., Aug 17.—The Ameri-

tensivt* cattle raising, cattle slaughtering
and la-nd owning organization in the world,
will soon begin shipping Its cattle to this
' " The company has over

Ci.EVEt.ASii. Au« |B.-Pi>«'K-Co
at M.WX^I T> Mmtiewta patent at
Minnesota sprtn« at «i * '.« -''•

i WHEAT-NO -J red millm,- at s* No. I

So i do Bt

d»

Mall Matter to IM- Fumlgatfid.
PBSIACOI.A, Fla . Aug 17.—The Post-office

I)ei«nrtmoi)f»on!, r si.r.ilmg all rn.nl from
h«-altliy *i we.ll us infeotcxl Florida distnota
t«. \frt\cross, Ha. for fumigat ion has been
r< sclnrted, owing to ther-omplamtaof its un-
fairness, and t h ' j delay will bo obviated by
the e*t<ib!i ihtnent.of a fumigating station at

State tine.

I
llttlil'JU "* l»Ij»J"-l *»• , -^, - - - - - a - - ,

Weeks was accepted and el Umvernor li M.
Bovt, of Peniixylvitnia, W»s plected general
lecretarv . _
|njun<tl»n<i Againut low» Salo'in-ki-Pix-r*.

D f K i o ' K la Aug 17 -Judge Llnshari

wb)ch
j

,... ,„..« in Texas and Mexico
a has now over 425,000 head of
'. Taylor is president of the con-

Rotteit Day ol the Season.
NEW YOKK, Aug. 17.-The heat yesterday

\VTU» tho most oppressive of tho season. Tho
mercury reached niticty-seven degreoa In

fortv-srven salofiti kucix-fs in this city Tho
defendants havo Olfd snimrsedcaa bonds
»ad will «pp«al to the bute Supreuiu Coyt*

"&^dTv * «"»d a* "-• d°
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